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delegate"dto thirinl- - .Tt.l a vhoped, uhen tlic'question came tobe take hi
that he should have thevcrentletnan's vote

ft nd diGeulty in definin- - the is it j

(to bo done by--th-e means --'imt..cdiatelyit trcsld fcb it tha discrctica oFrthe Gtatcs
epply ;t to tho purposes. ofA internal im4
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BED.arrr? ' to
4 Ur.ltTtflborn's iles-Wio- n, zzA Mr. ViiL

i

'
. ;; in sunate, - v4r v- -

ty
i ZiW jDroz?:) expressed himself in cpposi-- -

on io inc p' 74c c the resolution then
wder'.Vussideratiaa pwpfsing sthat the
jrJture; !ioalt iutnactriur Senators of
nil request8 ca? ;Iltpre6cnttve lavCon-;fe- s,

t& end. vcf t c.Vam a: part if;tfte
arplttc ijmls in theT. asury f the Dinted ot
tatcs-?- o be aUed tu work cf internal on

aprovement in this SfftteT.Ue ynerstood
Kft i I z n tram Wi! fces . anil V St)kes ta
adkcUitr. tho pftWer of the General Go
rernisent to make .rrada canal through
he tcrritrT of the several Stales' and U ed
idtnccte its 4Pon oc the grounds, that

'itT-r'tti-Riake- rbuds and canaVfi, had Jcf n
etUed, by repeated decisions of Cungresa
n taror or that pmver ; anamaiineir au-;hur- ity

to appropriate the public - funds to
is ayijdicd . by-the)SU- te GujvernmenU a
jurnosea of that kind, was liable to . to i t
Uch objection. ' V; .:-- ' ' . to

'fAIr. Wellborn exbhined;! .V
Air. T5s:iiill thnt i!ie exnlunatinn of the

;enUeman; ivus'not materially varjatit flrbni j
theivietyfbhi9 remark

tite ii lht5

aldn9b8rveil-i- f .lhrt great Question had
been beitl e'd by C ongreis, v he rej oicel ttat
the .polittcaf heresyV jwhichiin
it invoUed had uever v been assented t to
yithe -- 0?

NortlajtoiinaV whoWasd

3fiss(ry ;loCwl)it hedeeined a,nnwarranta 4

bl ; mtractiirv (if the princies of the (edej
raV com patt;-.:-''-:--;'.-- - .'Cf :j "V P'''. .v

wBut lie a1ed; Kad it'eome JtbJ this,v that
iog as VeJ? da undeir aniten'c:onstitu--ti- o

ithe jiraftsjf wn
andi deifi nedvnyl tfet inst rn men tj that i t

tdesoperceded hy ; precedents ?

wereWe'lbM

terpretalietfiSF.t
i i p 'ifM stead of ookicf to'ais$ ct prori-fii- fi

n a- - Ml eproteit ed agai n st in argti ment ,
wftichfrtra:ceAlao its ionsiqueaces, would
Saake ths VfMl of Congrets paramount to the
CantittitionV aid IWouldoiake ut depend-e- ht

h n their will lor the preiCTtation of

0ar iibertxesrather than on the great char-

ter by vhich they w efe seen red to U . t

SaMini bliiniof whaChe deemed 4 wrviigful
ana unconsiunuoua& piw vr;j Yt, yea,
couldvlnot"cbnfeV rightful title to. exercise
thetiitie did hot consider the claiai to these
pbwer aailderinnyforce from the de- -'

eisibns5 of Congress in tlieir fa vor, orio be
ciihcluvejy

eir;oeingisu6edilIe wouidthere-Dfore- f
pufoceed toJexanrina that clause of ihe

fcoiisti tu tion ifrour whence gehtl emen ; tell
?1us the a
i jindo papotees of this kind 5k derived,
aml wh 1 ch)is: i u;'itheaW ord s f ? Th e Cyii-re- ss

shall hve power, to lay add collect
'datiimpjats, and excises,Uo pay

ythfeehts andprovidYor thf coromon de-nancfen-
eral

welfare" W the United
fetlfe"vlnHhe Brt place, hecwpuld;re

Imarklhaftthe enuoieraiion of the powers,
conferred 6ri Coneress, by the constitution,
And which iinmediatelv follows the clause

5Just recitedexplairied the meaning of the
aTdrds:eneraCWelfkre!and imitcdcjU

jeglSlauve powers w uyu viyv
citnrefesfr irran ted thereby, and to tlie en- -
iriirnr rnrh lnw W;were necessarr and
broner;!to"carr? into eflfect the7 boweries

ftoresslr etven, i Such was the construction
I'Dlaced bbn that clause of the constittttiort

v fh a ii thf.r ot the. f eaeraiist." a wors
inCbincohfessedfr the ablest exposition

ttifeTeWir;inl-i-
nf f hit iftfrunient. whith had been written.

KIfihelcori
ptaCetr'pnn'viUi1'xlaue:o

tDoweftb appropriate tirfund$ of the; n

tiin; as they contend, to any purposes
jlwhichvthv inayptl eenvpfotiire of the
fcftirkl lfeh there would be no
YilM lion OtfcJexercu tt .this ; power.

t xve r the i puicpiirse ' c;Hld apply the
public fiiuU

!kkaef-en- Meraie4M the torisU tu lioq.
ISii C 0 la ionslru ctipa appeared to him, , u tT

Kteriylatlvarianc

; for ;'snecJficiBrpV

ssessmuntyijpiitpuwers,ne wouiunoi' blie ei nor did anyfpart of the cbnstitu tion
;0thorithinferece; 4hat itf fraraersinH
Xendedtht' theublic fund st shouJd' be a p--

tpUed Wany pother way buqlo execute
fsmn of, tlmiw

QrSk:-tCW&tX&B- t of'Z'i&i pub tic lu nds ; ; to
wPtMMtyfh&v-t- thority; tojtnake j

rocla an (I canais in wic ev?' ;

Slt-isbAttityto-sa-
j:iiP' th4ttliey are ,

llnddtaXo 'accbtnplis)f t heni which those
cielit are (designed t4 effect1; AVhecf

:fforthead vocaU&l olttheJwsolutionOn
I cedwl ihaiCtfce?aer
ttritTuiaVihw

irect,theA:ri

t'i '"i freryetnt:mm
fc ;,Id atioisM Mr;: Blif ap

- . - r I fhie inn were Vranted,rl.:IXflIi& US una aiiim
a principle whih ........ U... :'

free! 2overuaie tfe;-;tua- ;thoe'

. xur lis laiiuiui

le t-c- -- t,. appjicatio;-- rihle t ) th;
t.v L le- -

General': Govern mnn f 4 ' 5 ."tlie

state' ofA the .Union.4 .u.- -
eign om for.- -

whi at the duty of the Stat- - nlfaretoreguUteeint
St:iT0 r "l llie .!TTil-f- A irn.... :tl -

Tizx-zit:- ?' UJC " and Bhv.-- .wi.yUiUiu,ia cnereot. ' Thes Ut .t
thej.Sute GovernmcmS, aDl.. 8irf .
vie come to portray the powers bf lle G?
neral Government, whit a onclorn.!

V UUH ; is tU.legated, the, latter carrclo" cverfethini &forbidden arid whV is
eXCreneral Government bein- - fWrnld

of a delegation of powerfiwf thz Stsovereigntiesh
wersitl isme Cf

compronMse;-andall;:the;povve-
m

expressly,-tlie- y have fetairietlf for 'Ihei-mvirfyresery-

atiou.

Tnternal IrUnVoVemenf
,r? l anu Primary:lm,o"rtahcejbut, I88k,ia it necessary tor its complet

tion, that the General Government fhouhi
.w. v vuiiiiui uici ii. r --mis ir i i u- - - -v nece-ssary to apply tothe General Governmentfor our propt.rtion or the funds to carrvon the workii I tin n k riot My opinion

that the funds of . lhe State, com-baie- dwith individual enterprize. will,1 atall times be found sufficient fnm,,.f
JNK1..'fr??MJmprovemeit which Xa. oMn snouui presume to in,'
.hairmanlnlstlam delicto lmirewonderful ingenuity with whichgentlemen have supported their doctrineI must confess: I am horribly shocked atone principle they have advanced. It is

S"TmaSnJUch as Congress have decidedthey have the right to appropriate moniesto objects of Internal Improvement,1 tliere
is no necessity, of arguing f the; constitu-tional question j but let usaskatid receive
Sir, I ask gentlemen to pause, and sud-
denly, pause I beseech them on',
the enormity of this" doctrinefShall this?f1?a6; W19 Le'Iature, and 1

finally Pepple of North-Carolin- a enve'sanction4o this monstrous doctrine ? Shall
1

we, sir actiiig here' mider die most sol-- i
emn oath that we can possibly take, sane- - tuona principle so monstrous ? Shall this
Legislature, because Congress hav
sumeti a- - power wholly unknown (o the
Constitution . give up the contest:
make our ConstitutiohJone of precedent ?" 1

God?forbicl:l i Ne veiv Mr. Chairman so i
long as I have the honor of a seatxm tlilsl 1

floor,; .will I concede this ndiver. : AnH. .'
sir, l this day; on behalf of those I repre-
sent, enter, niy soleiap protest against the
power of Congress either to apply money
to objects Of Internal Improvement, or t
raise a fund (or; that purpose, to be placed
under thecontrol of the State Legislature;
Siri for those with wh'bmiffer.ih-otiia--
ion, l nave the utmost rpflhpcii aantu.
men may pass --tlie resolution they mar
proclai m to the regions rou rid about, that
the General Government have this power

nay, sir, they may hoist it on libertr
poles, and carry it triumphantly throaglt j
the land-b- ut l pray God it may not rirove
a triumph over the Liberty of thisTCoun- -

MIDWAY ACADEMY '

i FitANKLIN COUNTY. N. C.v i I
THE RxercUe of; this Institution will be

renewed on the first !UYinrlv in ,An.
ry next, uiider tbejmroeifiate instruction of

the Subscriber, fissisted by his son DANIEL S.
HILL Tlie course of Studies will be conform-- 1
able to the plan of Education as adopteil at pur
universuy, . as tne bunsenber is preparing hi

Diuiains tor a permanent establishment ami
will devote hfmse If entirely fa the duties of his
School, parents may rest 'assured fihat evert ex
e'rtion ?hall be made to advance tus pupils botli
in moral and intellectual jmproveuieiit. , lioarl
will be $40, and tuition $10 pe sesiwnpaj able
In advauce. ' t . ; ,v '

:" Mulvay is sltdated twp miles belovr the main.
Stage Road, tea mile from.Louisburg, sixteen
from Warrcnton & four from the Shocco Springs.
Vor health, it is exceeded by no situation in the
State ; for 4 jfeat?, there were from forty to sixty
Smdentf, iand: uot a case of fever pecurred,.
Should, ho wever, medical aid-b- e reauired. lk ,

attention of Ur. John Brodie, whose skill as a
PliysTcian is infrrior. to none in the StateL ' wilf" .

he at hand,- - as he resides within two miles of 1

Midway, : The Students will be barred fnira cs
posye to extrayag-anc- e aud dissipation, a there
is not a tore or gill-aho- p ritlin five miles of &e.

Academy. ; U-r- , v I "..'"
1 lh the government of Midway Academy, the;
Principal will pursue that course which he would,
with his own children.. He will advise.anlt4?
monisii 5 where these ' fail, thejnHLwill bero
sorted to, , hut with parntal prudence. 5Vat
any pupil shall be tleenied lucorrigible in jdWof- -

.

derly conduct or habitual fy , inattentrve i?
studies' his parent or'guardian ...;wlU;be imue
aieiy uuorujti luerenr.

CItAHLSS A.MlfLLVA.
Nor. 6th, 1S28. 19-eo- wSt

" 'Wake Forest School.
, V H RUE BY inform r mV friend and others k--

l.sirous of educating fheir Vfhildren !iind wards,

that the School near..mv; residence will recom-

mence on the first Mphday of the ensuing year.

IJolh sexes will ire : iitsiructed ? in the yrw
branches Usually taught xVAcidemies, by an

and 'competent teacher. Board can

procurexrJn respectable families at reason
able pricey and th.terms of tuition will be pw-dat-

Wake Forest lias always been consider,

ed as healthy as any place this sid the mouii- -

taillS. . !

"f I "be
Ttios who may ome trom abroad, win

ut(l VlnHnAg --inA uttAhtifin r and Vttf.

endeavor vtiU be made t? advance tlern i" ji
studies. te: CALV" .Ji

4 Iy tate of North-Carbliu- ai .

"-
- COUNTY--- WASHINGTON

lx Eautxt; Fail Term. A. JJ.
Friley Jones- - V.

- - :: i v.. to (.-nl:i- au(l
- -- r..; T?it.aiL Sen. Im Ouarn sj

ri-rl,i-
i thesaiisraciioiiof thecourM"

.
'-- y-: v v u1u,t the.

linw
Li 1 UOmHS Jt)uc .is-wmv-

. . u .,;

tliree.montns in ac, imi ,

Courts muitfeitoaii3. .WasIun:ott,wiIm ?

nexw - juataeoi, pro
S Tet,

afterwards 'pointed - qut;. jThe " eneral
grant'of power to proving forthe common
dc fence and general Welfare? is particjir
.kriied in thc.following ; mariner t .

QMr. here read the section towhich
he referred l r -- '.ys

All these powers expressly;' given, are,
for the purpose of providing for the.'com
mon defence and welfare ' They are 'ger
neral in Uheir, operations and bearings--the-

do not apply, to one part and not to
ahother Sir, gentlemen tell us, the par-
tial; appropriation'' of a few thousand dol-

lars here, and pa fiewpUhtiusand tliere, . is
providing- - for the common defence' arid
general welfare but thU is not the case 5

for to provide for the common defence arid
general welfare," must be V to provide dor
all, and not for a part. - s

.? Mr. S. said, he vvould lay it dowri.to.be
one ofAhe suresti r.iaxims;jn tliep world,
whereby to judge of the" true meaning of
a dubious statute; first to tako into con-
sideration the necessity there was for the
eriactriient of the law, and 2d, the mean
ing there was attached to it immediately
after its passage : for, sir, you may -- de-pend

on it, the foundation of laws, hu-

man and,divine, is upon tlie presumption
that something has taken place that ought
not, and that the enactment of the con-
templated law will prevent the recurrence
of the "evil. Now, sir, what was the situ-

ation jof the Colonies, before the adoption
of the Federal Constitution ? In prose-
cuting the war of Independence With G.
Britain, we had becoriie irk debt j the Co
lonial Congress had no power to pay tlie
same, yithout the consent of the States ;
and, inTact, the Colonial Government had
scarcely any but limited arid confined
powers, almost all the acts to be perform- -
ed ny that oody, requiring a rauncation
by at feast two-thir-ds of the btates. - In
consequence of which many and innume
rable eyils and difficulties arose- - the pub
lic credit sunk --destruction and rum
threatened us and in this state tf tilings
was the Federal Government established,
with rather more extended - powers than
the other, for,, although its powers are de
finitely, marked out, yet it was clothed
with a power of enacting all laws compe
tent for preserving the general welfare,
witnout requiring tne sanction 01 tne
States.. Thus it was supposed that by; the
formation of the present Federal Govern-
ment, arid the powers given to it that a
similar train or aimcuitkes wiui tnose un- -
der the old Congress, would never again
be experienced Now, sir, task of what
materials was this Government formed ?
Was it not formed of a delegation of pow
er from the State ; sovereignties ? arid
from the power thus delegated has a Con-
stitution been formed, with the powers of
the General Government definitely mark-
ed out thus far shalt thou go and no far-
ther. And I lay it down as a truth in-contest-

that the very moment yo
surrender to the General Government this
power, you surrender to it one of the mos,t
powerful engines of tyranny.;and oppres- -

sion. Sir, it ' is not my purpose to impeach
the motives of any man j it is not my pur-
pose to indulge in a train of abusive epi-
thets against those in power. But I can-
not help remarking, that I think a suffici-
ent lesson has been taught us during tlie
last two years, to warn us against the per-
nicious effects of an assumption of power,
by the General Government,' wholly un-
known to the Constitution What have
we seen ? Have we, I ask you, sir, seen,
the General Government, in the exercise
of this assumed power, impartially distri-
buting its patronage where the exigencies
of the country demanded ? Noi'sir, I fear
when gentlemen portray its history, they
will find quite the reverse. They will ra
ther find that its object has been to dis
pense its patronage in those sectious of
country where the people were not so far
gone as to be entirely despaired of not
so tar despaired of but. what hopes were
entertained that the patronage of the Go
vernment might coax them into good hum or.
What, sir, is the fact in regard to North- -
Carolina ? Has it escaped the recollec
tion of gentlemen, how the offer made8 us

J last year, . by the Secretary of War, was
urged on us, under the mask of a pretend-
ed desireto improve the internal "condition
of the State by the establishment of Rail- -
roaus r vvny, sir, i wouia ask, is tnere
not the same necessity- -

4 now existing j for
Railroads ? And why do we not hear, from
the loving Secretary of War ? ; Judge ye.
But, sir, lny purpose is not to indulge in
remarks of this nature. I 'contend, sir,
every power riot expressly given- - to the
federal Government, is retained to the
States. This is tlie language of the Con-- it

stitution and where, T ask gentlemen.
is the power they claim ? : Where i s itex--
pressly given ? 1 would ask gentlemen
to reflect, and look back to the construc-
tion put on this: IrisirumeritC; immediately:
after its adoption.. Bov hear of. any ot,
the Tramers of 'this- - ,astru m ent .con--;
tending forthis power we hear of
it during the Aministratiori of Gen, Wash-
ington ?vDo we hear of it duintliadi--!
mmistration of the elder Adams And,
sir, do wn: through the successive ndmiiit
istrations of Jefferson, Madison, and Mon-
roe, it v was claimed by -- none;' ' ;We
find all three of ; them denying Congress"
this power Whilst,' suy I would at all
uriiesvyield to the" General ; Government
a power sufficiently extensive Uo answer-al- l

the purposes for which it .was created,
i wouiu, wiui equai pertinacity, cautious
lyabstoirifroinxonceding a. power which
saps titer .very foundation of the State Grit
vrrririients.... For." what, . under "Jleavctn
tvas '.'your. State Governments establislied ?
V.as itpforthe incre T :,rpose"of bein si- -'

Hut lookers on ? "K",; jir, ,itwas for the
purpose of watching tlie iminedbte rights
oftt!ic p jople," by .preventing tlicGenerai
Goyernmut- - frin A rpirig .;patvers: not

irr favor of his nronbsition, as it vas the
only-wa- which occdrredto him of prevent r--

in Congress from exercising mis power in
future. Jfhev could bejieve there wasnv
thing contrary to the constitution, V.m. his
Resolution, he : would not certainty: have"
'brougliMt. forward. As ;to begging, any y
thing of Congress, he had no idea of that
kind. . He would deniani what he, asked
for, as our right; We had a giod a right
to our share oDhe surplus; Iund,vas any

MrsiSpeigtf (thev Speaker) moved that
tle Committee rUei and have leave to sit
hcaih. He had a wisnVto express f his or
mnl 1 111 tin ttiU sahiect : but felt too much
indisposed to tin so at present f '

VThe-Coinmitte- nise, reported progress,'
and obtained :leavevto sit again on Thurs-
day. 'ymH - H

i nursday Dec. 1 1 . v,;.;.: -

Thej Senate having agaiu resolved itself
into a Ccimmutee of the whole, ilr. Lova
inih.Chaitv:v','' V

Jlr. SpeigJit (the Speaker,) ; said, that t

however sensible he migiit be of the diffi--4

culties under which he should labour,, in
discussing the several propositions now.

before the Committee,, he could not shrink
from the performance of . a duty, which,
as thej representative (in part) , of

7
a res-

pectable portion of the -- freemen of this
Staie, he felt bound to perform- - He not
only considered the subject matter of the
several propositions now under considera- -

tion as ueepiy-iiToij- 5 ta. iiiwi-e- st

of jthe State, but as deriving great im- -
on account of no solemn decision

fjortance been made in ihis State on the
great constitutional q uestion ' Has Con
gress the power to mafce appropriations jut
Internal Improvement?' In the few re-

marks he felt it his duty to make on this
occasion, he would promise the gentleman
from Wilkes that he would not ioiiow mm
into all the minute ramifications into
which he had been pleased to go, and
more particularly into thatart which re-

lates to the late Presidential Election.
He wouloV however, take occasion to ob-

serve tothe gentleman, it would be time
enoughto judge the new Administration
whenhe saw its measures. Gen. Jackson
might advocate the doctrine for which the
gentleman contends, or he might , not.
One consideration, however consoled him,
ihat whatever that much abused and pro- -

scrioea patriot mignt uciictc w uc
ultimate and substantial interest of the
country, that policy, and no other, he
would adopt.

Mr. S. said, in his humble judgment,
he thought the whole tenor of the gentle-
man's arguments, as weir as his resolu-
tion, was calculated to mislead the un-

thinking part of the Senate. Now, Sir,
I would ask the gentleman, " what are we
to understand by the surplus fund. that he
told us of? Are we to understand, that
all the objects to which the revenue of the
General Government should be directed,
are completed ? I ask, sir, is the nation-
al debt discharged ?-- and if it is not, I
would ask if it is not an object to which
this surplus of funds might as judiciously
be applied as any other ? He held it to be
the interest of the United States, as well
as individuals, to be out of debt. Mr S.
said, he would not detain the committee
by going into an arithmetical calculation,
to show, .that according to tne present
prospect of, things, it,Would by no means
be either vain or imaginary to suppose,
that the revenue of this country must, in
the course of this and the succeeding year,
be greatly diminished, and if the gentle
man's resolution shoultl pass, and Con-
gress should, without regard to economy.
continue to make large and unlimited ap-

propriations for objects of Internal Tm-proyeme- nt,

direct taxation must be the
inevitable result; and, next to that, uni
versal bankruptcy must follow- - Sir,
consider our country on the verge of
bankruptcy." A larghatiohal debt to the
amount of &50, 000, 000 hanging over us
a tariff on one hand, and universal pecu-
niary embarrassment" on the other --little
else but final destruction awaits us - He
contended, that after meeting. the ordma- -
ry" and extraordinary

.
expenses of Govern- -

l - r i I 'i it.'.'ment, tne national aeot snouia, as speeui-l- y,

as possible, : be diminished : . then, - if a
surplus fund should remain, it would be
time enough for, the gentleman to urge
his resolution, He admitted that Con-
gress had repeatedly decided, that they
had, the power, to carry on Internal Jm- -

provements ; but this'should form no rea- -
son why ' this legislature hou Id swerv e
from the line of duty. ;I propose, sir, for
a few moments, to go into an examination
of. the powers granted toGongrss- -

. Mr.
Sf said, he presumed it would be admitted
by all hands, : that tlie " Federal Govern-mer- it

was " one of delegated aritl s limited
powers1(Its poWerseresuficiently and
dtstirictly marked out, ' arid ' the decision
of this momentous question will.not meet
yith any difficulties on the score of unli-
mited powers granted to the Congressof
the United States j because those powers
were sufficiently d efiaed but they would
be found to arise from a difference of opi-- .
ni on as. to the proper- - meaning, to be at-- t

Cached to' that clause in the Constitution,
which authorizes Congress to'proyide for
the general welfare; ; &cs' The -- first
part. of the 8th section Of krticle 2d, - is i ri
the folio wing 'ivords : Tha -- Congress
shall Wvepo werI ; To' iky . and collect
taxes; tluties, imposts,and.excises ;Vto pay
thevdebts,and ' provide ; fo'r::the common
defence and general welfare of the United
States .Tjut all dutie:, imposts? and exr
cises, shall be uniform; throughout the' Uij
State:." , ,Here is a:, general sub:taritive
power given, to providelfor the common
defence and guneral,velfarea,nd the great
question i$; how isHhis general Welfare to
be provided Tor f Sir in riirmind, thete

1!ipv mirh!: r Itus-- : and lit this tav Iarr
sutai of public 1 wtttJ, 9' j;' A00)) J
voiea awujv witnout anyvauequare secun

for its profitable or. (althful application.
Another objection , t peculiar ; veight,'

presented ilselfto hifn, against the adoption
oirthe;iv:jittiinR;-iignc- notme oounty

' the Gciierat' Governnien t he triost " dis
pensed to those Stat"; which stood high--

in favor r. aiiu nuzm nou uic nniuuni
tnon tty v e 1 1 i o ea c at e ,' epe nu u p- -
us actittiescence hi 'Claims vio power;

wiiJca a : proaigate t tvafiiDiiioua-- v

be vei ried by su ch'a one ? .1 1 may be
replicd,Cthat thisJs a
tloni lie ooldsay"t

ns to guard ag;int the ambjtiii- - and
cofrn ptio nV. f ' pu bl id ru I e rsO andjth at, so
"thigh ty nlinfluence,:in the hantlslof tlef
stjjaingitiien ciad beCwieMed - vith more
tffoit. Pi destroy the reserved righ
States," than any other pau which could be.
dcvised'v-J;- ' y'rMy .v" '4:.

But,iaid Mrv B. it had been asked; if
was not d esirabl e, to see1 facili t ies given
the industry arid t coramerce of Nnrt h --

Carolina, by improving her rivers & roads.
AW a citizen ofthe --State, he would hail
the completion of thoe great works of In-- ,
trnal Improvement," vvhich -- he ad Jong
projectewiththe highest satifaction j
but, that however highly he might value
them, he valued - the Constitution of his
Country more ; and that he was n ot pre --

pared, for a mere pecuniary benefit,' which
he believed was pot likely, ts be gained by
the adoption of the resolution, to encour-
age a sacrifice of its best principles.

He ifould now proceed briefly to assign
his reasons, for preferring the resolutions
offered by the geutleman from Edgecombe
asan amendment, tot that offered ; by the
gentleman from Wilkes, denying the con-

stitutional power of Congress, to make
roads and canals in the several States ; or
ihit it.'was sanctioned by sound policy.-Thi- s

question had been so often, and so a-b- ly

discussed elsewhere, that he presumed,
the views on both sides, were familiar to
the committee : He would therefore not
detain them. by any comments, on the dif-
ferent, clauses 'of .the Constitution,: from
which, the ad vocates of this power, pre-
tend "to "derivev it, C.: by implication, but
would 'confine himself, to itatiug a few
reasons which to him, were" conclusive inst

the right to exercise it. ;.
U. At an earl? --period after the Federal Go--
vernment went into . operation, our ioumrv' 4 TV- iwas --' uivujiMi into two great political par
ties, who di fie red in opinion as to. the 'tx
tent of its powers. At the head of thepar-ty- ,

who were favorable, to a wide latitude
of constructibh, was Mr. Hainiitoo, then
Secretary of the Treasury, and having been
called. on by Gen. Washington, then Pre
sident, for his optniou as to the authority
of Concress. to 'incoroorate7 a National
Bank, in his report on thatsubject, while
he,' strongly supports that power, he admits

that a-- special ; power to incorporate,: fpr
the purpojie of opening canalu, would have
been necessary, except with regard to the
wvesiern erruory,i.nere oeiag noining in
any part of the Constitution, respecting
the regulation of canals. It seems very
evident therefore, that Mr. Hamilton, who
was aoistinguisned memoer 01 tne uooven-tion- ,

which framed the Constitution'; arid
whose opinions were known to be high ton
ed, as to its powers, did not consider, the
puyvci IU tUC&UOU, OB UClUIIglllg w,uic gu- -
vernment; which opinion isgreatly Strength
ened by the Convention, as has been gene-
rally uadentood, having rejectl a resolu-
tion, proposing to give that power to the
Federal Government. '

v
( In examining the' proceedings o f the
Convention, which framed the Federal
Constitntion, their great jealousy and cau-
tion, to preserve a large share of sovereign
ty to the States, is strikingly evinced.
VV ould then, the members of that body
have been, silent, if they had intended- to
grant a power, which is so. important, from
the great expend i t aire of mon e y f req u ired
to execute it and from the great extent of
jurisdiction which it would give over the
soil of the neverat States f rhe precision,
which they had used, in the terms, grant-
ing other powers, of far less importance.
was, to hU mind, satisfactory proof that
they wuutd xiot.; .

,y-- ;

In addition to the reasons, already urg
ed said Mr. B. in support of

f
the princi

ples contained in the amendment, was the
authority of Mr. Madison, late Presideut
of the United States When the bill, pro-i--

posing to set ; apart; - and pledge certain
funds, for Internal Improvements, was pre-
sented to him t fory his approval as Presi- -
dcnL, a returned it, with his objections.
,to Congress, and remarks, "in his Message
on mat suoject, that V it does not appear,
that the power proposed to be exercised by
fiie ouir is among tne enumerated powers,
or that it falls, by any just interpretation,
wi thi n ? 1 he power to. ma ke.la ws necessary
and proper rj carry ingi into ex ecu tioo.
those or otlier powers, ' vested by the Con--

States;" Such were tiie opinions: of an
individual, .who was himself r! a member of
the Convention, and who contributed, as
"mucli, or more than - a hy bt her per soifi to
the. formation of 'the Constitution whose
great abilities as a Statesman, Were gene- -
ritiiy acKnowieugeu, auu wnose tame, was
,ui ignieniog witn time j -

, - : r--f

H M r; ; B.rremar ked i 11 con cl a sink'-ftha- h
tliought he Jpercei ved in dirTorent portions
blV ti c U tiiptiti if i cations of desire, to
briig hjcEf the GeneraliGovernmeht, uto
juat cMur? vt poucy, wmcn nau renUerrdijy;:piii U r, one' of i ts e, I y Ad hi I n
jst rations and he hoped we should jiotv bV
adopMhg: I resolution, sii rrende r
i',.M riCf VJ,? ucrc-.wa- some prospect
might agiri preyail. .

' xLi, : r v :

MfilriFeWai saidf he:was glad ii find
thatnhe gjnUema.i from Caswell arid liiTu- -

respect 10 the usur- -
'-

in.''We&T.-.-. sSSW Uenl Government
4. tad hv


